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Men1s All-America Scholar-Athletes 
Juniors and Seniors with a minimum 3.40 cumulative grade point average. 
(Alphabetical order by school) 
.. ~~--~ 
Name School Major GPA. 
Brad Cook Bethel College Christian Ministry 3.68 
Ben Runyon Bethel College Social Science/Biblical Studies 3.82 
Ken Loescher Cedarville Chemistry 3.78 
Eddie Nehus Cedarville Chemistry 4.00 
Cliff Reynolds Cedarville Christian Edueation/Youth 3.83 
Eric Yearley Cedarville Chemistry 3.90 
Jimmy Bean Greenville Social ogy/Recreational 3.73 
Jeff Boele Greenville English Education 3.78 
Shane Cress Greenville English Education 3.87 
Justin Snider Greenville Communication 3.88 
Stephen Troup Greenville Special Education 3.79 
Nathan Harris Indiana Wesleyan Communications 3.41 
Jason Miller Indiana Wesleyan Photography/Computer Graphics 3.60 
Ted Randall Indiana Wesleyan Social Work 3.60 
Jared Detter Malone Psychology 3.89 
Brian Finney Malone Interdisciplinary Social Sciences 3.67 
Mike Hay Malone Accounting/Business 3.50 
Brian Lee North Central Pastoral Studies 3.50 
Marcus North Central Education 3.59 
Peter Black Northwestern Biology 3.98 
Mark Maranell Northwestern Physical Education 3.51 
Kevin McNutt Olivet Nazarene Engineering 3.88 
Brad Talley Olivet Nazarene Biology 4.00 
Felix Cheruiyot Roberts Business/Accounting 3.48 
Kendon Smith Spring Arbor Biology 3.84 
Eric Olson Taylor International Business 3.44 
Jon Tabor Taylor Math Education 3.46 
Trent Hinton York College English Education 3.57 
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